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LIE AT CUSS BUI

Schooner Sausalito Drags An- -

chor and Is Driven on Beach.

RAFT OF LOGS IS WRECKED

Southbound Steamers
Bound for SI Hours-wi- res Go

Down and Hay Cities Are
Sliut Off From World.

MARSHflEI-D- , Or.. .Ian. 5. Thurs- -

day firouglH Uw wovet storm Coos Ray

han seen for many yours. The wind
blw a n I and the rain was constant
for over 21 hours.

The first to feel th Ptorm was the
dtrftmer Tflmalpals. wMM, was laying
at tin, railroad dork load in (r for Sun
J'mnclsco. Tin raft of telKrph poles
that ihc rimi KlnnKxHi-ws- torn away
nn1 scattered all over We bay,

Tho schooner Sanaa. ito was the ntto fall In lin. Rlie wan anchored n
the lower bay and had both anchor!
out, but the wind was too strong for
her and she dvaggod anchor, going
through th- - wharf at .Trv1 .andinar

' and liljch and dry on tl. hoc!i. butwaa gotten on at high tide by the txig
villi very little damage.

Thft toltprrnph and telephone lines
wre Mown down and Coos Bay has

r n entirely i t off f rnm the outride
world, even the mall failing to make
lis appearance. Tlio steamers freak- -

water. Plant. Kilburn and Tanmlpat
were utorm hound for 24 hour, all be- -
ins: hound south.

Yesterday morning the Coquille
Hlvor bfgan to ris 6 rapidly thflt
wlien the pawnenprer train which loft
IV 1 BTHhfloirt t 8 A. M-- . for Myrtle Point.
wmk unable to return after reaching
Myrtle Point, It returned as iar as
Johnson's Mill and the passengers
wftlhpd over to Coquille City and there

a. special sent out from here to
bring: them In. but when the special
train reached Coqullle ami attempted
to return th water had rison so fast

' that It waa fmpontllf to leave Co-qu- ill

CMtv. no now both of them are
tird up by the freshet.

Frea Srhror-.W- . whn m lived on thft
Oooullle River for many yearn, aa y

' thM In the lnt 4 O y r m Ins ho not
aeen the water rise o fast as it did.

ymcrflay.
Tt ha hrokn many booms and m.l- -

llon of fet of lofts hvp arone out
r th. Coqullle t r. and tlie Ions to

tlio mills Hnd loggorn will be heavy,
While a crew 6( mm WIS trying to

break a Jam on th north fork of the
Coquiltc River. n'r JVle Bionwaa capntzed In a boat and drowned.
iMl far PPdy Has not town rfcov- -

erfd. Mr. Boon waa a resident of Sum-
ner and waa a ntun hia;hly repected

- who knew him.

OREGON' CITY LOCKS CLOStift

"Water Too Illgl. to Operate Water

KM-rcte- to Hogin Vailing Today.
O) .ON CITY. Or.. Jan. S. (Sp-clal- .)

Thi Willamette Rlvr I o: K a
' VrTC ringed at an rarly Hour this mwn- -

inar because of ho hUli water, which
renrhed 11 feet 4 Inchea at 1 o"eloek.

Th upper rlvr bas raised 1.7 fetIn the last 24 houra. but wiU probably
torn to ft standstill before morning.
Zurlrtj th day the river raised O.R of

foot. rajlatMrlnar 13. r. at o'clock to- -

TlK Tualatin River Is largely reppon- -

ihl for th lnte rle In the Upper
Jnrare acope of levl territory, and the

, water-- , Is always three or four Uayn

.0 ... . 1 p ......
Below the falls the river atands at

?2- fe.t tonlfrht, but will llkelv-- fall be-
fore mornliiR. an the Clackamas has
Tiern talllnp lor the last 2t hours, and
there Ih no hark water from the Co-

lumbia. Leant nijcht trie lower river
IS. 3 feet, and. baa raised 3.7

feet in 24 houra.
There Is no probability o( the mills

and factories at the falls havlnR to
cloae. althoiifrh the power has been
sliBThtly affected.

Waters Subsiding at llosehurg.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Jan. 5. The hiarhwatera are auhaldinfC and tbe extent of

the damasfs to farms is now being re-

ported frntl U found to he very heavy.
The mountain rt reams throughout thecounty be'om" veritable torrents,
wash in gr out soil. fgraln, fences and
catrMM stock and drowning them.

The railroad tracks are now all clear.
an'l there la no apparent reason forfurther delay of paBsenKer service. The' first .train from the north will arrive,

about midnight tonight.

'Wnwliinjctoii County Forearmed.
HITiTBOnO, Jan, 5. (Special.) The

heavy frhot of thfc first of thi week
did but little damage in this coun ty.
t lthouarh the rain fall here exceeded

.that of other parts of the state by
Actual measurement. The bridges were
several years .ro. built hlfirhcr and out

; of the reaeh of-- hlarh water, and as aconsequence It Is stated that S200 will
cover the entire brlge loss of the past

Year's Katnfu.ll at Albany.
' ALBANY. Or., Jan. total

" rainfall in Ifttfi was 29.66 Inches. It was
d1jtrihuted a mono; the different monthsas follows: January. 4.7ft Inches: Febru- -
flvy, d.S; March, 2.62; April, 2.01; May, 8.92;

Juno. 2.CS; July and AurusU none: Sep.
timber. O.&S: October. 2.31; November.
Jf.SS ; DeccmbfT. 5. 40- -

Galos Creek Overflowing:.
VOREST GROVE. Or.. Jn. 3 (9p.elnl.) The ratn and wind have done no

serious damage here, but th water of
...Gales Cwk has spreaJ far out over the

.bottoms, and is anid to be higher than it
haa-bee- for three years.-

Ciray's Harbor reople Shiver.
HOQl'lAM. Wish.. Jan'. 5 (Special.)Ony'i Harbor la experiencing thetoljept snap ct the year, and tonight

the thtvmomeler is very low. No snow
fell today.

- ANT ADDITIONAL JCDGKS

Senator Piles Ask to Have Two
' Added to Ninth Cirralt.
SKATTLE. Wash., Jan. 3 (Special.)
If a hill Introduced yasterday by

States Senator S. H. Plies ispaused and approved. Cornelius H.
J Ian ford, now .Tgdffe of the District
Court here. Is expected to be made Cir-
cuit JuriKe.

The Ille bill provides for .the ap-
pointment of two additional judges on
the Court of Appeals, for the ninth
ihcuH. which Includes WashtnRtdn,
Idaho. Montana. Oreffon. California and
Kevada.

Practically the entire bar association

J . lf,nsr tl effort t enlavrsr th Court
of Appeala, for the. volume of bueineris
U so grfdt than Federal Judga IVhlt.
son. of Spokane, has bean repeatedly
called to Sao to heln put theCircuit Court. The calendar is report-
ed ten months behind nd the local
bar Association believes that an In
crease Is necessary.

Senator files notified K I n gc County
practitioners that he had submitted his
bill to the resident before Introducing

WILL FREE BAKER I'HOM DEBT

XhJs Yur's Tax Levy Will Put
County on Cash Baais.

BAKER CITT. Or.. Jan.
Altliouarh the state tax on BakerCounty la nearly double this year what

it was the last, the county will pay
every cent of. It, will nlst the money
for the other funds mentioned and for
the rtrat time In 30 y;ars will be en-
tirely free from debt by April JO. 10 7.

In addition to this it will havo $30.- -

000 In Its road fund. 132.000 in Itl
school fund and money on hand toly cash for every dollar of currentexpense for the ennulng year.

Tills announcement wa mad this
morning- - by the County Court, which
hfta decided to levy a. tax.
which wilt lower tlie amount paid by
the taxpayers thla year In compartaon
with last by 3 mills.

CHIEF JACRSOXiHAS G0"E TO

HAPPY Hl'XTIXG GKOI'XDS.

Well-Know- n Character at C009 BflJ
for Sixty Yearn Jie at ortl

Bend Home.

MARSHFIE3D, Or.. Jan. S. 8oeolal.
Jackson, the old Indian chief, has gon

to the happy hunting grounds. He pissed
peacefully a w ay at his home near XorthRni yesterday. The old chief had been
on Cooh Bay for nearly GO years, and hie
age Is not Known, but lie wai over loo

years old.

THOMPSON OUT R IIIXT

This Practically Decides That the
Mormon 111 Re Speaker.

BOISE, Iflano, Jan, is
pretty well settled that J. Prank Hunt
will be cbof.en Speaker. The plan of
holding: the caucus thia e'nlns was Aban-
doned and the matter will not bo settled
tmlil tomorrow. The north ks been en- -
tirety unable to aa-re- and It seems noma
of those from that section have no dealreto appear an candidates. This is noticeable
in the tfes Fcrces delegation, Fhicti ap

Pram to be guided In its poaltion by G. W.
Thompson, of Iewlaton. who Is on hand
as.sfstins in directing; affairs. "When he
arrived last evanlng, Thompson went at
ono.fi to Frank Hunt. Inslatlne that the
latter remain in the field. Mr. Hint said
he was a candidnf, but he was willing to
withdraw If it would be for the best in- -
terepts of the party. Mr, Thompson paid

Vi must not withdraw, that lift must re-
main In the field. Me then toolc the mem-br- a

of th Nes Perce" lelegntlon to hisroom and had Mr. Hnt tell them he was
a candidate. Further, otlwg from the
north seem indisposed to try to get lr- -
ret her, hut It Ira thouaht If Mr. Thompsonwaa will In a; to got in, the northern end

could $et together.

ame Hatch a Snmrnsor Iater.
OLYMPIA, Waah., .Tan. 3. Governor

Mead announced yesterday that he
would not decide upon the appointment
of a jiucceaaor to the late Judge Georare
C-- Hatch, of the Superior Court, for the
district comprising Jefterpon. Ialand
and Clnllam Count.-- until after the
convening of the Zeajlslature. on Janu- -ry 14.

Several candidates are alrnady In tho
flout for the position. Among those
whose claims have been tirRod by thatrfrienda are: A. "V. Rnddrea. City

of Port TTownaend, Harry Bal- -
imger, or rort Townsena; w, u. Gna-S- y.

Troppcutlri? Attorney of Jefferson
Countv; Iester Still, of OoupevDle. Island County, and J. K. Cochran, of PortAnpeles. Clallm county.

(iovernor M'jftd has postponed ac- -

Hon bpcause of a prsslhlc reairarg- -
ment of the Judicial districts.

Trliewlnners in Map Content.

CHEHALJS. Wash.. Jan. S. There waa
keen rivalry In the map drawing con-
test which County Superintendent R. E.
Bennett Inaugurated here. There were
IIS, mans submitted. V. E. Harman. P.
Simmersett and Dan W. Rush were thejudges and the award were made a m

follows: Firat prise. 5 in cash. to
Willie Miller; second, 50, to Ernest
Renner: third. JJ.So. to Frank Fabick.
All puplln were from Olatrlct No. I06.

There were five SI prl.es. which were
awarded as follows: Henry Nash, district
21. EadonU. A. R. Glcason. teaehcr: Mln.
nie Forner and Mabel Shorey, ristrlct
27. Newaukury, Ottle Nettleton. teacher;Clarence Ives, Olatrlct 11. Ford's Irl- -
mary, M. B. Jacques, teacher; Mary
Mossman. District 23. Lincoln CVeek, J.
O. Mossman. teacher.

Trip TOO Miles to Save Life.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Jan. S. Saven hun-
dred miles through Ice snd snow, with thethermometer many degrees below sero. Is
the mission of two constable or the Royal
Northwest Mounted Police, who have
been told oft to save an Insane prospector
who is out in the wilderness of the Upper
Mcleod River Valley in danger of freezing
or starving to death. The police are ac-

companied by Sam Adams, hunter and
prospector, who is acting as guide. James
nornbaek. the rancher. Is an American
from Montana who has been driven vio-
lently mad by the isolation and solitude of
the North.

nefnse to Send Her to Oregon.

OLTirPIA. Wash.. Jan. S.- -A majority
of the Supreme Court this afternoon In
deciding the Maud Creflield-Eisthe- r Mitch-
ell case, refuses to allow deporta-
tion to Oregon, but sustains th action of
Judge Prather. of the King County-Cour- t,

with respect to calling a lunacy
commission. The opinion is signed by
Crow, Dunbar, Hartley and Rudktn. Chief
Jastlce Mount nd Justice Pullerton dis-
senting. Justice Root signs the opinion
opposing deportation, but not atatlng his

Want Mail Service Resumed.
HOQU1AM. Vah.. Janj i (Specie 1.1

The settlers In the Clearwater country
north of here are preparing a petition
for the members of the Jefferson County
legislative board praying that a mall
service he established again in that dis-
trict.

For years the Government has main-
tained mall service from Qulniault to
Clearwarter but owing to the bid. being
too high this aervtce has been discon-
tinued.

Bryan's Date at Eogeoe.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Bugene,

Or.. Jan. 5. (Special.) William Jennings
Bryan will lecture at the University of
Orepron. in Villard hall, on the evening
of January 24. A Isrge audience is ex-
pected to greet the ditiliinulshod orator.
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ICE IN SNAKE H1VER

Tie-U- p of Steamboats Hourly

Expected aUewiston.

TEMPERATURE IS FALLING

Colder Weather in ISist an9 'Vessels
. Seek Safe Anchorage Wheat SU- -

ot Ion Mill Be A f fee-te- .
Riyer at Good Stajcc

Ice Is forming In the Snake River and
a general tie-u- p of river steamers u
hourly expected. A (reneral snow storm
has been rasing for the past two day
and the thermometer has been hovering

bftwecn 22 and 21 above zero. Today
much colder weather ! expected and suf
ficient Ice to atop navigation will nave
formed by tomorrow morning.

At present the river at Biparia stands
S.J ahove low water and the Clearwater
Is considerably higher than that. With
this Btairt of water a protracted tle-,i- p

is not likely. While shore ice will pre--

vent steamers from running, the Miser
lies in th blockades which reuult from
the running Ice from the Clearwater and
upper Snake rivers.

The Lnlted States Engineer boat Wal- -

W-- a Is tied up at Lewiston and preuar- -

atlons maue to ward off the ice. The

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Doe to Arrly"- -
Nunc Frorn
Afti ...San Fran in rort
Alliance Eureka In port
Columbia . .... .flan Fran. ... .in port
Geo. W. Killer. Sn Pedro. . . - Jan
F A. Kllburn.Han Fran Jan.
Koanoke. ..... San Fran. . . . Jan. 15

Aragonla Hongkong... Jan. 18

Nicomedla Hongkong. .. Jan. S4.

Scheduled to Ucpart.
Kama. For Pate.
Columbia San Fran. ... Jan.
Alliance Eureka Jan. 7
Aztec .......... .San Fr.in. ... Jan. ID
Geo. "W. Elder.f'an Fertro Tun. to
F. A. Kllbum. . San Fran -- an. 11

Roanoke San Pedro.... Jan. IT

Araronla . . Hongkong. Fh.. . ri onfrKons. . 34
...II . Feb. 2Nuirantia ghong.

Arabia. . . . . . Hongkongon
. .

Entered Satwdiy.
Atirlla, Am. ata.mr. Bowdltch,

In tt lat ait from San Franetaeo.
Columbia, Am. ateamnhip. Doran,

in teneril cargo from San Franciscc.

Cleared Satiirdaj.
Aurttn, Am. riteamer, Bowdlteh,

with iOO,tKio Xect ot lumber for San

Ftat.c!fco loftdra at Vancouver.,
Columbia. Am. tteainxblp. Doran.

vltli cargo (or San Fran- -
clsco.

m tea mere of the O. rt. & J . Co. , have
not yct,ml!Sffl a trip, nut ttiey will proD

nhly Bek places of safety today. The
three boats will probably tie up at Lewis-to- n.

A freese-u- p at thin time will cau

tonslforabU trouble to laoal exporters.
s there is eonwiderahle wheat on thebank awaiting? shipment. A scarcity of

wheat at Portland haa Impeded the load- -

In? of it number"., grain turners Here,1

and the Snake River freeze will work
further hardship.

STEAMER T, J, TOTTER TIES IT

lliftt Water and Drift Cause Afttorla
Boat to Suspend Operation.

Xhe steamer T. J. Potter, operating
between Portland and Astoria for the
O. Ft. A N. Co., haa been temporarily
withdrawn from the run, owing to the
heavy current and drift In the Willam-
ette. The condition of the river atPortland make, navlirfttlon dapireroiii. and
It was deemed advisable to tie up the
steamer for several days.

The withdrawal of the Potter seriously
affects the people livinu on the Washing-
ton shore of the Ixiwer Columbia, whose
only means of transportation is by way

of the Astoria boats. The Undine, of the
"Vaneonver Transportation Company, has
Ben making regular trips, but har mr-v-Ic-

has been handicapped by the flood.
The principal trouble Is in the Willam- -

ette. The Columbia River has not been
greatly a ffected by the recent rains.

The schooner Mable Gale and the
Bteanier Sapu Ana have completed lum- -

W cargoes, hut will not start down un-
til the river recedes. The crest of the
flood Is now between Salem and Albany
and will reach here early In the morn- -
Ing, Conditions are greatly improved,
and 16 feet will be the outside figure to
which the rise will extend.

The following river reports were re-
ceived yesterday at 5 P. M.:

Portland, stage. 119 feet: rise since I
A. M-- . 0.5 of a foot.

Albany. 25.8 feet, rise since S A. M. .
3.C feet.

Salem, 19.7 feet, rise since 8 A. Jl., 0.2

of a foot.
Barton. 9 feet, fall since 8 A. M.. 0.3

of a foot.
McMinnville, 37 feet, fall since A. M.,

18 feet.
The reports show the crest of the flood

to he near Albany. The river waa fall-
ing yesterday at Harrlsburg and fciugene
and a 180 at Tualatin.

X.IGM"rSf JP OFF GOLDEN GATK

Relief Vessel Takes Place of Xo. "0,
Which Is Being Overhauled.

Relief lightship No. 76 has been placed
In commission 3 miles oft the entrance
to San Francisco harbor, takina the placo
of llsht vessel Io. 70. which will be
her annual overhauling. The position of
the lightphip ia Wi mllee S 73 degrees
and 30 minutes west true (S. W. W.
magnetic), from the Kort Point light-
house, and 500 feet to the northward of
the range line of the Fort Point and Al- -
catraj lights.

Relief ship No. 74 is a steam vessel hav-
ing two masts and a flush deck. She
shows two fixed white llahts from three
lanterns encircling the masthead and each
4S feet .above the water. The ship is
painted white fore and aft and black
amidships. The word "Relief' Is painted
In large letters on each side of the
attamer. On the return of slilp No, 70 to
her station, Xo. "R will proceed to Cape
Mendocino an.l take the station of thetaunt's Reef ship, whl'e the latter un-
dergoes repairs at San Francisco.

OPERATIONS ARE SCSPEXDED

No Work on Canal at Cascade Locks

1'ntll Spring. '
United States engineers - have decided

not to begin dredging- - operations at the
upper entrance to the Cascade Locks un-
til all danger of a freshet has passed. Itwas the original intentionu. to place

in operation at the beginning of
last week, but weather conditions were

f'OOK
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attracting thousands who nave learned by tne experience of years

how great a saving to the public our prices mean. "We never have
any old slock to work off. Every article we display is new and bright.
Our modern methods applied to drug-sellin- g have built up the largest

retail store in the land,

Visit Our Gift Room
Here Are All Our 1907 Art Calendars

At just half price till they're cjic. Every one
an art gem; not many left. They will go fast.

Art Ware
Rozaine Limoges': Florentine exquisite pieces,
at a discount of 30 per cent.

Framed Pictures
Every one personally selected, famous subjects;
color prints, pastels, photogravures, all at o0
per cent less than ptir regular vriees.

Skeakan's Famous Passepartouts
Qitaint sayings, proverbs, selections from the
poets; regularly 13c. now 10 cadi. A variety
of 2000 to seleet from.

l4urJ's Pine Stationery
Every box and package marked down. 3000
pounds ofWoodlarlc'-'Jine- Vote', regular 20c,
now 24. A. real bargain.

Every Package Contains 4 Quires
Have ypu seen our hammered brass? Every
piece marked down 30 per cent.

w

When in a. up 11 9 linns, 20 Anyone
20 at our to to are

monthly accounts with Our delivery is good and we
to

ttttf ttttttf
unfavorable n ul it hM now ?en deciders
to wait for fprlngf and lower wate

Durlni? the of" tWemtar W tons
Of freight nd 4.VO paiwengers weretransported through trie locks. This Im ,

record for the passenger traffic for the
season. Railroad construction on

the north bank m Jn measure reaporifll-b- l
for th l&rKe amount of passengers

mid freis"ht.

W. P. Babcock Again- - at fcea.
The Amrlan hlr "W.". K- - Babcock, with

blacksmith coal from BaKImore for. Port- -

land, is again at sea, and nw ordinary
srood luck will arrive In Portland parly In
February. The Babcock called from theMa.ryland port for the Columbia Ms y 21 .
1906. Adverse winds and a foul bottom
held hM back until fears were entertained
that nomethinf? ha-- befallen the vessel.
Iec'em oer 14 she put Into Honolulu forprovisions and water. At best the Bab
corK will nave bpen at eea
when she arrives In Portland.

Abandon Alnsworlh Dock.

The water lines of the 0. R. 4 X. Co.
will abandon the Ains worth dock. and
from now on the river business of thecompany will be handled from the Ah- -
street and Aibna docks. This move was
decided on to save the expnss of an addi-
tional doc-l- crew. Sinee the days of theOregon Steam Navigation Company the
A Insworth dock lia? been the land ins- -
place of steamers the rWte star
flag. From now on the ancient landtn- -
llare will be used by- Portland-Sa- n Fran-
cisco steamers only.

Jiea Whs Too Rough.
A 9TORIA. Or. . Jan. B.- - (Special.) Tb

Cal lender Navigation Company's steamer
Jordan went to the lower harbor today
to place an anchor and run a cable by
which to ked?e the stranded schooner
Alice McDonald off the sands a t Clatsop
Spit, but the sea was too rough to do the
work and the attempt was postponed
until the conditions are more favorable.
No effort will be made to float the vessel
until the hish tides about January IO.

'ew Captain, for Aurella.
ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 5. (Special.) The

steam schooner Aurelia. which arrived to--
day from San Francisco, is now under

the command of Captain R. W. Powdltch,
her former master. Captain Johnson, havi-
ng; been transferred to the steamer
Scotia. The Aurelia will load at Vancou- -

ver and will also take the of
lumber which she left here on her pre-
vious trip.

Clear With Lumber Cargoes.

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. S. Two
lumbor-lado- n nesfiels cleared at tlie Cus-
tom House today for San Francisco. They
were the steam schooner J. B. Stetson,
which carries a cargo of Sl.00i) feet of
lumber, loaded at the Tonirue Foint Lum-
ber Company's mill. and the steam
schooner Charles Nelson, which carries a

cargo ot 600.000 feet of lumber, loaded at
St. Helens.

New Bar Pilot Appointed.

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 5. (Special.) Cap-

tain H. A. Mathews, the bar pilot, who
retired from the service on January 1,

has sold his Interest In the pilot schooner
Joseph Pulitzer- to Captain Renet Sven- -

son. who wa granted a bar branch at
the last meeiinp of the State Board of
Pilot Commissioners.

Marine Xotes.
The schooner Prosper will arrive In the

harbor today and will load lumber for
San Francisco.

The Formosa completed her canto yes-
terday and to the stream. She
will leave down in the morning.

The British ship Glenalvon left down
yesterday in to of the Harvest
She carries wheat to the United Kingdom
for orders.

The steamer Johan Poalsen, in ballast
from San Francisco, up last night
and will load lumber for the outward
trip.

J

Arrivals nd Departures.
ASTORIA. Jan. 5. Condition of the bar

at 5 T. M.. smooth i wind, eat 8 miles:
woather, cloudy. Arrived at 7 :P5 and lftup at 10:15 A. M. Steamer Johan Poulsen,

from Pm.Tt Fran-lr- Arrived mt . A.- - M-

Steamer JRedondo, from San Francisco. Ar.

flvri dorn l 1 A :!1A A. M, snJ nM it
S:3o T. M. fiteamer Sahts Maria, for Ran
Pranclsoo. A rrlvfd down st 11 :30 A.. M.
French ritr Hoche. Sallrd at 1 :3H T. M.

Stfamer hoanohe, for Ran Fdro una wy
ports. VJt up at 1 :4o P. : M. ftchoonrft

Oty and Prosper; Sailed at - :30
T. M. Steamer J. 13. (itntson. for !a.n Vrmrt-rlsc-

Kallnd at 2: AS P. M. British bark
BanKturn, $T ejritop, Frru. left up at
2:40 P. M. Steamer Altec. Bailed at
1. M. NorWitlan ttetmr ChrlstlSTi tlcrtc-- l

sst. Tor I'm ted K--l n l om. fT orders. A -
rived at 2:eO T. M.- - Oasollne schooner Bnr- -

Ran Frsnclso. Jan. B. Called Steamer
CoB.ter. tor Portland: T " S. S. Snrrman. TtManila; bark J . n Gutllon. for (iu.eiwtown;
steamer Watson, for Feattle; steamer Geo.

W. for .learner Daisy
Mitchell, for Wlllapa; baric G. BurKem,
for Qurenitnwn. Arrived Ht earner Mob.tara, from Ana cortee ; stesmr RameMi,
from Brattle; achoonr Solanoi from Gray's
Harbor.

San Oiiro. Jan. ft. Arrived ssterdy
Schooner Alpnna, from Coliimhla II !.- r.

Honolulu. Jan. IS.- - Sailed 3d Ship W. .

BalicocK, for Fortland,
Jan. 5. Arrived

from Ban Franclaco and San DteKO. via Port-
land.

TenerlfTe. Jan. 5. Sailed Dec. 21 t.'arda,
from and London, for Tacome.

Onoa. Jan. 3. Sailed 3d Herak. from
Hamburit. for Ban Franlaro.Khanshal. Jan. 5. Arrived previously
Fulham, from I'ortland, Or., via Union Bay,
3. C

HfiQuUm. Wah.. Jan. .V Arrived Stram- -
er Newhun. from San Franclaco. for Aber- -dn ; ftcamer Coronado, from San Fran- -

t.o. Tor Ahfrdei-n- ; k teamrr Sves,. fromSan Francisco, for Abftrdeen; steamer Grace
from San Francisco, for Aberdeen

Tides at Astoria Sunday.
- High. Low.C:2!S A. M....T.O fMt,lt:33 A. SI 2.6 feet3:23 F. 6.8 feiMjU:37 f. fcot

Yakima Nonunion Men Organize.
NORTH YAKIMA,. Wash,, Jan. 5.

(Special.) The non-unio- n mm of

A

The largest merchandise store in all theWillamette Valley Is that of James Craig-- .

in Sllverton, Or. And Mr. Craig is not
only a big merchant, he is a phllan- -
thropist as well. He takes a trenufne in-
terest In the welfare or his asthis letter will show:

Ofrtce of James Craig, General Mer-
chandise.

Silverton. Or.. Oct. IS. 1905.
JN"0.. J. FULTON CO. Gentlemen : I

would like you to send me a bunch of
your pamphlets. I can- send lots of cu?- -
tomers to our. local as I am astrong- believer In your cure for Brixht'sdue to the following-- ; The local
physicians gave a yotiny lady up as In-

curable. Her father brought a pamphlet
of yours to me for my advice. I found
I knew two of those whose name, were
given, via.: States Sub-Tre- a-

surer Spaulding-- , and Dr. Zelle. I wrote
RpauMing. His reply was so satisfactory
that the young- - lady's father ordered six
'bottle. Before she had finished two she
was out driving, and today is teaching--

gchool in Ariiona, hearty and veil. I
have done lots of talking for you thispast four years, snd a good many of my
customers who have been afflicted are
well. Th reason that I am writing this
is that another one wants to start-takin-

the Compound and wants to read up onyour literature.
Yours truly.

JAMES CRAIG.
Did you ever hear of else In

all the world that was o effectix-- e that
business men would go among- their
neighbors and urge them to take it?

.We solemnly to you that
Br'.Bht's Disease and Diabetes are now
curable in about 87 per cent of all cases
by Compounds- - Send for free
booklet to Jno. J. Fulton Co., 5910 San
Pablo- - avenue, Oakland, Cal.

For ' Brifrht's and serious kidney diseaseget Fulton's Jtenal compound. For ria-hete- s,

ask for the Diabetes- Compound.
For sale by all druggists, trade, supplied
by Clarke. Woodward Drug Co..' whole-
sale druggists. Portland. Or. Literature
mailed free toy the John J. Fulton Co..
5S10 San Pablo avenue, Oakland, Cat

jTS. ITt I fa SIm

Is

Disease,

American Cut
The season's opportunitv to btiv Iloarc's famous
richj sparkling American cut lns,
Colonial Cut Decanters $4.-4- 0

Colonial Cut Candlesticks S3.0O
Golf Cut Spoon Trays S2.9S

Pineapple Design Nappies $2.15
S-i- n. Comports
You save 30 per cent on dollar in this de-
partment during our sale.

Slumber Socks
A cure for cold feet. Put on a pair on retiring
and sleep soundly. 15 per paii-- .

Prescriptions
We like to advertise our diw and prescription
store. There are alwaj's new folks coming to
the city, and we want them to come and see with
their own eyes what we believe Is the best

' equipped prescription case in thi'? country. Our
salesmen are registered (ratified iii every
way for their responsible duties.

We Take Canadian Money at Value

trunk extensions.
of salesman your

folks.
aiway tryinjf

&

montli

wwis

flyiny

fSpecial.)

Queen.

arrived

Elder,

Hamhurtr. Memphis.

Dollar,

neighbors,

druggist,

anything- -

declare

4.00
every

men,

Full

North V k t m a have organized to flRrn t
til, u lions. The cBrprniem are in the
lead". There In 4 full of
mechan leu in the oraranlattnn ready
for the aprlntr worlc that will comme c
here. Tills stop waa iakin to prevent
the lnfoicrcDio ruira
against non-uni- men.

l'irst to V Niagara's I'owrr.

LOS XN'GELKS. Jan. nard" Mr- -
Taahan. a wealthy retired tnanufai.t i rr. who wes th first, man to uaepower from Niagara Kails for nianutac- -

purposes, died of typhoid fever
in the California Hospital last night.
Mr. Molaahan was tho founder of thjarroat si ver and nlckle-plat- e lnduatry
at Fails.

Glt-l- a to Debate for McMinnTlllc.
M'MlNNVIL,t.B. ' Or.. Jan. . (Sper

fill.) In tho tryotit to deleft dohaters
for the content with the girl teams of
'Willamette University and Parlflc y.

the following students were
sucressful:

Oraoe Henderson. Jennie Tlburry,
NT n r Jon'.. Annlf A ndro-wrs- T.ola

St. Louis SURGICAL

CORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL

Old

ALE

Glass

K nun and mt,la !( --r: alternates.Zllpha Qallowny anrt Myrtle Miller.
Munlolpal Owiwinlilp n the nuUwt

for debate.
i.lven Thirty Iini. In Jail.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Jan. .V (Special.
1 1 s. Sclkcn wan rrom-.- l yFtrdoy irt
Pnrtlwnd Jt i rirri.srlit to trl oltv. wh.rn
he wan i"ntencel to serve 30 days In tlie
County Jail. Sultan lial a nv
eloanlnic estnhllnhment here, hut mort-g- .i

trio iT'ifsrlti ii nd fto.1

bOL'1'UIAlsTrJt.V
ROUTE.

From a,t 9 p. aa.
for Katcblkaa, Juneau.

White ijorj,
Dawson and Fairbanks.

js. i'ottapre City fiia
V rtneo vi r an.l SttUs)! Jsn-uir- v

17. .11. 14. 3S.
P. P. f.amona 'PhRway dtrfct), Jan, 12,

2(1. IfVh. ft. SS.

'OB SAM D1RRCT.
From Seattle st l A.M. rniatdln. .Tun- -

uary 1.1: 'tt?- of ru M. January an. Spo-
kane, January ii:S..

Office. 210 Washington 1
Main 22ft.

C X. DOMANN. CI T. a.. Bst Franelica.

Dispensary
STREETS, PORTLAND. OREGON

you're hurry, call Exchange
aid ready attend orders. We always ready to

open responsible system
are improve it.

OODARD, CLARKE CO. w5tliltlltllitlllllttfttttttttttff ftfltttttttf ll!IMttfttMM?ttt?tttt?ttt?tt?Mtff??t?ttlfMtttt

Winter

deckload

moved

Gardiner

Portland:

HamMirg

MERCHANT

PHILANTHROPIST

Fulton's

fompidmfii

union? enforcing'.

turlnu

Niagara

MEDICAL

prossliiet

Chagway,

rortlund

AND

25 YEARS IN FORTLAND

OUR PEE

CONSULTATION FREE

NO PAY UNLESS CURED
A LIFELONG CURE FOR

' Blood Poison, Skin Diseases, Sores., Ulcers, Stricture, Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Nervous Decline, Weakness, Chronic Diseases of

the Kidneys and Prostate; Gonorrhoea, Gleet.
Special Diseases newly contracted and chronic cases ured. All

burninjr, itching and inflammation stoppod in 21 hours; cures effected
in seven days. We cover the entire field of Special and Chronic,
Deep-Seate- d, Complicated Diseases.

Those who have been disappointed by unskilled specialists are ear-
nestly requested to investigate our methods and terms without delay,
which, had they done in the beginning, would have saved them time
and money.

If you have violated the laws of health and are conscious of a con-

stant drain which is undermining your system, come to us before you
become a nervous and physical wreck. If you are weak, gloomy and
despondent, have bad dreams, depressed, lack ambition and energy,
unable to concentrate your thoughts, lack vim, vigor and vitality,
come to us at once. Our treatment will stop all drains and overcome
all weaknesses and positively restore yon to strength and health. We
have cured thousands of weak men.

CONSULTATION FREE
OrriOB HOURS: 8 to 8:30 Daily. Sunday, 9 to 12.

Write if you cannot call.

Dr. Grey's Sanitarium
ii

The only reliable place for confinements in Portland. Regular licensed
physicians and professional trained nurses, perfect seclusion, honest dealings.
Infants adopted. The finest equipped sanitarium for the cure of chronic
and rebellious diseases iu tbe Northwest. Diseases of women a specialty.
Graduate lady physicians in attendance. Terms very reasonable. Address,
Dr. J. D. Grey, '251 Alder street, corner Tb.ii?, Portland, Or. Correspondence
solicited. Telephone Main 2796,


